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Arun Singhal is the Founder and Principal Mentor & Managing Partner of
Enrichmentors India. He founded Enrichmentors in 2007 to help Small & Medium
Enterprises in India improve their business though consultation, coaching and
counseling. He has done his Post Graduate Diploma in Management in Marketing and
Finance from Indian Institute of Management (IIM), Bangalore, India. Arun worked for
Dumex, Johnson & Johnson and Unilever in India and Asia Pacific based in Delhi,
Mumbai and Singapore in a variety of management roles spanning over sales,
marketing, operations and general management for 26 years. His mission now is to
share his knowledge and experiences of these 26 years with Small & Mediumshare his knowledge and experiences of these 26 years with Small & Medium
Enterprises and help them improve their business. He operates out of his office in
Mumbai and can be contacted at arunsinghal@hotmail.com.

Dear Reader, 

Hope you enjoyed the last issue where I had shared with you the process, tools and 

techniques of formulating a Winning Business Strategy.

It was always easier during my working years to execute a strategy that was formulated 

successfully but as I have been going into my consulting years,  I found that execution itself 

was a big challenge for my small and medium enterprises clients! 

Most of my clients would invariably ask me to get into execution  after having formulated Most of my clients would invariably ask me to get into execution  after having formulated 

the strategy and I did get into execution couple of times to show the proof of the pudding.

This leads me to think that executing a strategy is not as easy as it looks and there are 

things that one needs to take care of to ensure a quick and successful implementation of the 

winning business strategy

I am presenting these thoughts and sights again with the objective to keeping them simple 

yet effective for small and medium enterprises who do not that level of resources enjoyed by 

the large companies. Also the need of the SMEs are to get the results tomorrow!

In doing so  the tools presented may appears very elementary but does it matter if they In doing so, the tools presented may appears very elementary but does it matter if they 

work more effectively? You can always make them more complex and elaborate later!

Most of the tools presented are based on my learnings while working in Johnson & Johnson 

from my bosses like Narendra Ambwani, Barry Rhein etc. 

Building Businesses, People, Health & Wealth successfully over 30 years

Hope you enjoy this issue as well and benefit from it. 
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ThisThis strategystrategy ImplementationImplementation paperpaper detailsdetails thethe followingfollowing aspectsaspects ofof executingexecuting aa
WinningWinning BusinessBusiness StrategyStrategy thatthat cancan helphelp youyou growgrow youryour businessbusiness fasterfaster..
WhatWhat isis toto bebe executed?executed?
WhoWho willwill executeexecute these?these?
HowHow willwill thesethese bebe executed?executed?
HowHow wellwell areare thesethese beingbeing executed?executed?
WhatWhat shallshall youyou dodo next?next?

WhatWhat isis toto bebe executedexecuted ??

Defining the Key Actions that need to be executed is the first step in successfully 
executing a Winning Business Strategy. A Strategy by its definition is more 
directional and less concrete. Left to itself, it can only provide your people a 
general sense of what to do without being specific. Some of them will chart 
their path very well but a large number may be unclear about what should 
they do. For a successful implementation of any strategy it is always useful to they do. For a successful implementation of any strategy it is always useful to 
draw a few – 5 to 10 -Key Action Plans that will execute the strategy. Many of 
us believe that once we have a Winning Business Strategy, results will cone on 
their own. I wish that was true! If in fact, the work has just begun with having 
formulated a Winning Business Strategy but a in a right direction.

I have found following one page format for each of the functions a very useful way 
to capturing these action plans, call it OGSM, OGST or Functional Plans

Objectives & 
Goals

Strategies Key Actions Responsibility 
& Timing

Functional Plans

Building Businesses, People, Health & Wealth successfully over 30 years
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WhoWho willwill executeexecute thesethese KeyKey ActionAction Plans?Plans?

Answering this question involves identifying the resources (Men, Money,g q y g ( , y,
Materials & Methods) required for successful execution of these plans. Most
issues in implementation of these action plans arise form either not having
identified the resources required or not having arranged. This is more true
of the Small & Medium Enterprises who have far less resources than large
companied. I found following steps useful in identifying and arranging
these resources

• Identify the Men, Money, Materials and Methods required for successful
implementation of each of these Key Actions

• Compile the total requirement of these resources and compare with the current
resources available

• Identify the resource gaps
• Develop plans to place resources required including the responsibility and timing
• Modify the plans if required based on the resource availability

Thi l i d b d fi h f i l l l dThis resource planning needs to be done first at each functional level and must
end with each of the Key Actions having a Project Leader who is
comfortable with the resourcing of the project. More complex Action Plans
should follow a project management approach with proper proper project
definition, planning and monitoring approach like KT Project Management
Approach. These Key actions must form a part of each individual’s
performance plan with a quarterly review of the progress and issues
systematically

Key Actions Men Money Materials Methods

#1

Resource Planning

#2

#3

#4

#5#5

Total  
Required

Total 
Available

Resource 

Building Businesses, People, Health & Wealth successfully over 30 years

Gap

Gap Closure 
Plan
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HowHow willwill thesethese bebe executed?executed?

f b li h h i h b ll d i di id l hMost of us believe that once the action have been allocated to individual the 
execution is done. Nothing can be more far from reality. There are many 
individual and organization factors that determine how well the action will be 
completed.

• Motivation of the individual
I would rate this as the most important factor in real life execution of the strategy and
its action plans. A motivated team can take you to Moon as it did for NASA when it

i ibl t k Thi i th f t hi h i t l k d i SME thseen as an impossible task. This is the factor which is most overlooked in SMEs as the
owners think that it will happen automatically. This is here the SMEs need to pay
attention if they want to join the Big League.

• Capability
Assigning the Key Action to a capable project leader is the second most important
factor. Most SMEs again compromise of this dimension. The assignments happen based
on who is available instead of who is the person with right capability

• Organization Support
In spite of having a highly motivated and capable project leader he can fail inIn spite of having a highly motivated and capable project leader, he can fail in
implementation if the organizational support is missing. The support can be in terms of
structure, policies, processes, systems etc

The challenge of execution lies in making sure that all the three factors are working
all the time. The moment any of the slabs of this pyramid starts shaking you
will see an immediate impact on the execution and consequently results. Most
SMEs start doubting the Strategy which is easier. Look at the first the
implementation issues and be convinced that they are fully in order before youimplementation issues and be convinced that they are fully in order before you
change your strategy. That is what defines the success of the larger companies

Excellence in implementation

Individual 
Motivation

Individual Capability

Organization Support

Building Businesses, People, Health & Wealth successfully over 30 years

Organization Support
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HowHow wellwell isis thethe StrategyStrategy beingbeing executed?executed?

If you do not measure it, it will not get done!

You must have heard this very often, yet there a few organizations who measure what they
want to get done. Call it inertia, laziness, lack of focus, discomfort with knowing the
bad results, majority of organizations do not have right measurements to know how
well is their strategy being implemented. Many of these who have the measurements,
are not confident if they have the right data.

TheThe tricktrick isis inin creatingcreating performanceperformance dashboardsdashboards atat allall levels,levels, rightright fromfrom thethe
companycompany toto thethe individualsindividuals thatthat measuremeasure thethe thingsthings youyou wantwant themthem toto dodo asascompanycompany toto thethe individuals,individuals, thatthat measuremeasure thethe thingsthings youyou wantwant themthem toto dodo asas
perper thethe strategystrategy setset.. AsAs aa goodgood practicepractice again,again, keepingkeeping 55 toto 1010 measurementsmeasurements
keepskeeps thethe wholewhole thingthing simplesimple andand effectiveeffective..

II havehave foundfound followingfollowing levelslevels ofof performanceperformance dashboarddashboard veryvery usefuluseful inin trackingtracking howhow wellwell isis
thethe strategystrategy beingbeing executedexecuted..

11 OverallOverall companycompany dashboarddashboard withwith measurementsmeasurements likelike sales,sales, marketmarket share,share, profitability,profitability,
customercustomer serviceservice etcetc TheseThese areare takentaken fromfrom thethe threethree toto fivefive yearsyears goalsgoals setset inin thethecustomercustomer service,service, etcetc.. TheseThese areare takentaken fromfrom thethe threethree toto fivefive yearsyears goalsgoals setset inin thethe
WinningWinning BusinessBusiness StrategyStrategy

22 FunctionalFunctional dashboarddashboard withwith measuresmeasures specificspecific toto eacheach ofof functionsfunctions inin thethe companycompany andand
theythey needneed toto bebe linkedlinked toto thethe FunctionalFunctional ObjectivesObjectives andand GoalsGoals

33 IndividualIndividual dashboarddashboard withwith measuresmeasures linkedlinked toto whatwhat isis expectedexpected ofof thatthat individualindividual inin
meetingmeeting thethe functionalfunctional plansplans

AlsoAlso aa veryvery usefuluseful practicepractice isis toto havehave thethe dashboarddashboard atat twotwo levelslevels –– ResultsResults andand KeyKey
DriversDrivers-- forfor overalloverall companycompany andand functionalfunctional levelslevels.. ThatThat helpshelps youyou knowknow whatwhatDriversDrivers forfor overalloverall companycompany andand functionalfunctional levelslevels.. ThatThat helpshelps youyou knowknow whatwhat
resultsresults areare notnot asas perper planplan andand whatwhat DriversDrivers areare causingcausing it,it, soso thatthat youyou cancan
taketake thethe necessarynecessary actionaction..

Sales Results Driver #1 Driver#2 Driver#3

Overall Company Dashboard

Plan

Actual

Last Year

Profitability Results Driver #1 Driver#2 Driver#3

Plan

Actual

Last Year

Building Businesses, People, Health & Wealth successfully over 30 years

Last Year
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WhatWhat shallshall youyou dodo next?next?

Having looked at the results of the strategy and its key drivers, the last step is to
decide the next steps of this process This the last step “A” in the PDCA cycledecide the next steps of this process. This the last step “A” in the PDCA cycle
for the people familiar with it. That takes you back to a bit of strategizing!

It would be a good practice to review the results and the discuss the next steps in a team
meeting of key players at regular intervals. Overall company result should be reviewed
and next steps planned on a monthly basis. The Functional review should be held on a
weekly. The reviews at the last operating levels like sale people, workmen should on a
daily basis by their immediate superiors.

EachEach ofof thethe meetingmeeting shouldshould havehave aa formalformal agreedagreed agenda,agenda, timingtiming andand aa processprocess ownerowner.. TheThe
processprocess ownersowners shouldshould bebe personperson whowho hashas thethe mostmost gainsgains oror lossloss formform thethe properproper
functioningfunctioning ofof thethe meetingmeeting.. AA CMDCMD wouldwould bebe aa naturalnatural processprocess ownerowner forfor thethe CompanyCompany
reviewreview meetingmeeting withwith allall functionalfunctional headsheads.. InformationInformation forfor thethe meetingmeeting shouldshould bebe
circulatedcirculated inin advanceadvance soso thatthat meetingsmeetings cancan focusfocus onon actionaction planningplanning

AA suggestivesuggestive agendaagenda forfor aa MonthlyMonthly BusinessBusiness ReviewReview meetingmeeting byby aa CMDCMD isis givengiven
belowbelowbelowbelow..

II havehave foundfound thatthat itit alwaysalways helpshelps toto startstart withwith aa overalloverall updateupdate fromfrom thethe processprocess ownerowner withwith
biasbias towardstowards findingfinding positivepositive performancesperformances.. WeWe allall havehave beebee trainedtrained hardhard allall ourour lifelife toto
findfind whatwhat isis notnot rightright.. TheThe needneed isis toto looklook forfor whatwhat isis workingworking wellwell andand isis rightright.. ThatThat
helpshelps setset aa positivepositive moodmood forfor thethe meetingmeeting.. ItIt isis inconceivableinconceivable eveneven inin worstworst ofof thethe
situations,situations, notnot toto findfind somethingsomething thatthat isis workingworking wellwell andand startstart fromfrom therethere.. RewardingRewarding
andand recognizingrecognizing goodgood performanceperformance keepskeeps thethe motivationmotivation andand moralemorale ofof thethe teamteam high,high,
winningwinning youyou halfhalf ofof thethe battlebattle.. RestRest ofof thethe battle,battle, theythey willwill win,win, youyou cancan taketake thisthis firstfirstwinningwinning youyou halfhalf ofof thethe battlebattle.. RestRest ofof thethe battle,battle, theythey willwill win,win, youyou cancan taketake thisthis firstfirst
step!step! OfOf course,course, thenthen followfollow thethe usualusual reviewreview endingending withwith summarysummary ofof actionsactions..

Monthly Business Review Meeting
SN Agenda Item Responsibility

1 Overall update and recognitions CMD

2 Update on the last meeting minutes All

3 Review of the overall company dashboard
Results
Key driver’s performances
What is working well and could be done more?

Individual 
Result owners

at s o g e a d cou d be do e o e
What is not working well and could be done 

better?
What is not working at all and should be 

stopped? What new should be done?
What management support is required for 

better performance

Building Businesses, People, Health & Wealth successfully over 30 years

4 Review of the minutes of this meeting CMD

To end, I can only say that following these steps will make the execution of your
Strategy lot more successful that without them. Try it yourself and see!


